
~RadioActive Events~
WEDDING CONTRACT FOR DJ SERVICES 2023

Under the terms of this agreement, RadioActive Events is pleased to provide services for:

Clients’ Names: __________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ________ Zip: _________________________
Telephone #: _________________ Cell #: ________________ Fax #: _______________
Email: ______________________________________ Referred By: ________________

PERFORMANCE DATE: __________________________

Performance will take place at: ______________________________________ (site).
Venue address: ____________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ________ Zip: _________
Site Telephone #: _______________________
Performance Hours: _________ (starting time) _________ (ending time).
Best set up time_____________
Ceremony Time: ________   Same or different location  ______________
Time Guests Arrive for Reception: _______
Est. number of guest ________
Est. Dinner Time: ________
Est. Dance Time: ________
Please check the services desired: DJ SERVICE RATES:

______ Package 1: High tech sound only base Lighting $500 For first 4 hours
Additional time $80 Per hour
______ Package 2: High tech sound with sub Dance Lighting/ $600For first 4 hours
Additional time $90 Per hour
_____ Ceremony Sound : same location includes music before and during wedding  $100

_____ Cocktail Hour : same Venue different area $100

_____ Custom Package: We can build a custom package to suit you needs

_____ Uplighting: L.E.D. Colored room uplighting $35* Per basic Light Fixture (Discount 10+)

_____ Monogram: Custom monogram projected on surface $160*

_____ Cake Table Lighting: Cake Table Lighting including set up, aiming $60*

_____ Head Table Lighting: Head Table Lighting including set up, aiming $90*

_____ Spot Light: Spot Light to enhance grand entrance, dances, and cake cutting $130*

_____ Custom Add on: Moving Heads, Up-Lit Truss, Large Truss Span, light-columns (ask Price)

_____ Photo Wall: 65” screen on display where  guest can text in live photos during event  $140

_____ Mileage: exceeding 20 miles please refer to the zone chart for prices. (See term 3)
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DJ Services _______ + ________ + ________ Total for DJ services $___________.

Discount if combining with photo booth  5% off total

Deposit Amount Paid $____________ BALANCE DUE $___________

**If using PayPal there is a $20 processing fee**

A $100.00 Minimum deposit is due at the signing of this contract, payable to Matthew

Neeley. Terms of Agreement

1. Minimum non-refundable deposit/retainer of $100.00 required to bind terms. Make checks payable to Matthew

Neeley.

2. Deposit is non-refundable.

3. There is an additional cost for mileage for any event  that exceeds 20 miles please refer to the zone chart for prices.

4. Parties entering into this contract are permanently bound to fulfill the obligations by this agreement unless one or

more of the  following conditions apply:

a. Both parties mutually agree to leave the agreement and its responsibilities.

b. The event described herein is completely canceled, and a minimum of 60-day notice is given, or full balance is due.

5. In the event that your Photo Booth Service becomes unable to provide his services due to complications beyond

his control,      a replacement shall be provided at  the original price agreed on.

6. Any and all information or details must be communicated before the 30 days preceding the performance.

7. Matthew Neeley and RadioActive Events shall not be held liable for any action arising from or in connection with any

individuals  not directly affiliated with Matthew Neeley. Furthermore, the party(s) contacting Matthew Neeley agrees to

assume full responsibility  for any and all damages caused by themselves or their guests involving any of the Matthew

Neeley’s or RadioActive Events  property.

8. The parties purchasing the services of Matthew Neeley with RadioActive Events agree to allow use of pictures and

video images  taken at this event for promotional purposes.

(*) Prices for event lighting when booked with other services. If wanting to hire lighting  independent of other services additional

fees or lighting minimums may apply. Please contact us for Personal Quote (***) Returned checks are  subject to a $50 service fee

and any cost associated to collecting payment

I understand the terms and conditions described herein, and will abide

by them.  ____________________________ _______ (sign and date)

Please mail contract and deposit to:
Matthew Neeley
3651 N. Kemp Rd
Elida, OH 45807
QUESTIONS? Call 419-303-9870
Email: RadioActiveEvents@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.QuickShotPhotoBooth.com http://www.RadioActiveEvents.com
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